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TOURS OF DUTY FOR 2015
Marlborough Sept. 7

Sharon Sept. 20

Everett Oct. 3

SH R I N E R S
Hospitals for
C h i l d r e n ’ s

national cam-
paign: Love to the
rescue® raises
awareness and
support for its mis-
sion; to provide the
highest quality
care to children
with special health
care needs, regard-
less of the families' ability to pay. This national adver-
tising campaign shows how the hospital system brings
Love to the rescue® through the eyes of its patients. 

Two sophomore students from Roger L. Putnam
Vocational Technical Academy recently came to
Shriners Hospital in Springfield, Mass to film their end
of the year project on the Love, Beauty, and Strength of
Springfield. The Springfield hospital was chosen by the
students as the ideal place to film the “Love” section of
their video.

On filming
day, the stu-
dents inter-
viewed the hos-
pital adminis-
trator; the
director of the
cleft lip and
palate clinic;
the vice chair-
man of the
board of gover-
nors, who is also

a Kalurah Shriner; as well as an incredible patient’s
mom. Each individual expressed how Shriners
Hospitals is built on the idea of love, and were able to
present different perspectives and experiences.

For the past 90 years, Shriners Hospital has been
and will continue to provide family-centered care. The
students at Roger L. Putnam Voca tional Technical
Academy highlighted the true driving force behind all
that Shriners Hospitals for Children does, love.

HARVEY Berger received his
60 year veterans medal at
the June meeting of the

Aleppo Fire Brigade. His nephew
was present, as well as a great
turnout from the Fire Brigade.
Harvey joined his lodge before he
went into the service, then became
active when he was discharged. He
was presented his medal by RT
Worshipful Jim Orgettas, & Rt
Worshipful Lester Davis.
Unfortunately, Harvey’s wife,
Thelma, had passed away a few
years ago, so she was there in spirit.
But the Fire Brigade family came
out in force for him. And even
though, he was the “Guest of Honor”
that evening, we put him to work as
our longtime chaplain, for our open-
ing & closing prayers.

Love Beauty Strength

Harvey Berger

Phil Zeller
ON June, 10, 2015 Phil Zeller was present-

ed with his 50 year veterans’ medal by
District Deputy Rt. Worshipful Archie

Campbell & his Marshall, Worshipful Ed
Brown. I believe you should have a picture of
Archie actually presenting the medal. Past
District Deputy Grand Master Steve Burton
performed The Gates of Memory for Phil & RT
Worshipful Jim Logan (he was in same class
coming in as Dad).

Phil’s family was present including his Master
Mason nephew Jordan Tye. Also, current
Worshipful Master Walter Barker (& longtime
friend) was also presiding for the night as well.
Another longtime friend from High school (Bill
Alexis) as well as fellow Brothers from the Fire
Brigade: Gary Bartlett, Rick Bartlett, Earl
Bethune, and Carl Ohlson, Sr. also showed
their support.


